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Orillia. Carlere Wo».
Beaverton, March 6.—Two link» of the 

Orillia Curling Club played a friendly 
match with the local curlers yesterday, 
winning omt by 12 shots. Scores as fol
low»:

O.C.C. JUNIOR CEPIS I»
-41 ™ 'ijf; a@DPir ©FâiaismBâs

! ! 11 ! DS MHEKHBŒ®
^^.vA-CLASS HA/ND-as.

V occ». 
I being
Hington
of said

Orillia.
P. J. Hinds.
P. Wade.
B. F. Stewart.

Beaverton.
M. Roach.
Rev. Mr. Beet.

„ „ ^ P. McMillan.
R. R. Uunniingham.16 A. Dobson, sk ... 7
N. Broughton. F. Rodman.
C. McNnbb. Dr. Galloway.
H. S. Holcroft D. McMillan.
G. D. Grant, ak....l7 J. Gibbon*, ak ...14

Stratford’s Robust Youngsters Beaten 
in the Final After 20 Minutes’ 

Extra Time.
m\lh

v
• i1 .reet.

Il..SOFT ICE AND AN ENORMOUS CROWD Total Total .................... 2133 0,e oA it 6'Western Colts* Taakard PMns.1.
St. Mary*» March 6.—The finals for the 

w_„ pr r«sis B*eh at Full Time— western Colts’ Tankard were played here It Was 5 Goal# men aw to-day. There were only three teams
7 to 6 Wiien the Final present—Ingeraol 1, Stratford and Hensall.

, ___ Hensull drew the bye. The game between
Whistle Blew. Stratford and Ingersoll resulted in favor

Upper Canada College won the junior of Stratford by 3 shots. The rinks were: 
championship of the Ontario Hockey A»- A jj Mouteith 
soclation last night In the Mutual-street H Vanstone 
Rink by deteeUng Stratford to the final 1 stfwart“sk 
game after 20 mlnntee' extra time. The j Tilley 
score at half-time wa# 8 1 In favor of H Baker 
Stratford, but at full time It was even— umDer 
5 all. In the 10 minutes’ extra time each 
scored once, and the College tallied In the 
second essay, and shut Stratford out.

The final match of the Junior O.H.A. has 
not been equaled this year In Toronto, 
either by junior, senior or Intermediate 
teams, as It was the fastest of several 
seasons, and Its conditions were by no 
means favorable, the ice being about the 
poorest of the year, and, before the game 

The Grenadiers ended, the surface wa# covered with wat- 
The victory to certainly creditable, 

as the players from Stratford are worthy 
opponents, and only by dogged tenacity 
did College win. They never let up, altho 

.............600 Tweed ....................£35 at one time it looked as if the visitors
cnine On « track to tier likinsr she Ewart ...................470 Bela .... ............had them beaten, as they were two goals
going, on a track to her UKing sne Boyce ...................... 715 Brent ...................... £63 ahead at half-time, and not till just before
ran second to John Ruskin in the ...................... n*3 Gibson .................... 5oO full time did College even up.
Stanley stakes, having a puii in the Welsh ___ ______540 CoMus ............ • --t)» The crowd wa.s almost a
weights, so that eVetn under most fàv- Wilson ..................639 Walker.................... the year. as there were about 1500 in the
orable conditions she was not able to —- M7o including fully 500 from Stratford, . f 1kR7 _ nr^~tir.n
beat the Queen's nlate winner She Total .....................85o6 Total...................8878 who came down on a special train, which seneme of camiô into °Pe5Stj£îlss" usa— ... r sss ss&ssand quality, and having wintered well ,.57:t Libby ......................BIT for a Jew minutes, so as to give the htrat- cents were no longer three per cents. !

■rSoaw^t Mar oh ti.—The American she is now handsome to look upon, v , ................... r: 1 T j^eg ..................5V7 ford contingent a chance for their money. fewer than 11 "if M l lettons failed to VDetroit, Maron o. i* she will have to pick up 117 pounds. faR|èlz......................573 Darby.. ............... «56 There w4 little or nothing to choose l>e- -, ££ r=wer tnanliow letters failed to £
League to no longer a -io-cents °’san‘ While Mapie Sugar to no doubt a good yyyyy/™ j’mnlugs................622 tween, the teams. adlre^ï the pe^pto were de!d t
zation, and, after a long discussion on flUy or Trainer Whyte would not have Holt man ..................6.".') Haye. .................... 61b <;»a,e Won By Superior Shooting. , «nd thelr^Mvrè ti^ mkMwn One ♦

opening day, the magnates voted to tmved ^‘t lsbelieved that toe  37s5 Total ......................8719 eontoŒn, *25*’die “most 'spek Person who could not be found.held t
r^s ^Tf-^r-dd., It tore- _At tte Armouries- ^  ̂“ ! M3. TdTv^^O j ♦

«ame soaie as used by the ported that the platers are the best q q r b Grenadier*. The first half looked like Stratford, as 000 each. All this money awaits ilaw-
ttcaUy the same soaie as uwt j bred at Valley Farm, not excepting Phillips ................406 College did not seem to woke up to the {u ownergh|_ A very singular case
National League. , ... h- Provost and Butter Scotch, and that .. j s..................VS1 yjcBricD ................ 575 fact that they had not an easy thing, and stockholder's forgetfulness led tosHHrovra asr^nss jryet EH fLF.?s.-sF.E^îiss&rswr^» ®ss.’SS’mts.mas-.--». -s ♦eI.œpt ton track last fall It would be hard .............. Total ................ 8149 keep them In check, but he was Impartial borrrra-^ from her Natives under the %
prices will prevail. to fln(j better looking three-year-olds ■■■■ ■•• Tu»tr.ni RB and gave general satisfaction. College t h nnsaesned no a

ssr^rsasnr?m sntsstaFsszr® fmou» vote granttne *Vkkl to gelding, altho some people think he Grant ......................627 Cooper ................... • * f 0ff College had the heat 000 was standing in her name In the '
eon a raise In salary from *0WU «J lg too big He has been exercised all Noble ......................5S8 Stone ........................Urf itm* the niav went straight to Strut funds and also too (HK) of accumulat-S7500 annually wtas the net result of | ^ as Trainer Whyte realizes how Stewart ................. 475 Robert. ................ f^rd“cmd.1^. warded oBff the shot ed di'vldendt-Ch^mt^rs' Joum^L
the first day at the first annual meet- hard ^ u to get a big youngster J Stuart ............... 53o Carpenter ............•«». ™ru^ fhp ck Rtnlight down the, ea atviaenqs. cnampers journal.
ing of the league. All the duberocept ! ^ May 23. Some interesting ............. 3301 Total .................... .. Hoe .and .scored the hret game Areed With the Salesman.

... . „ SS i m^araygai ‘ - —u- Saf£S.5tea s ! a ssa. vtzssss rseason opens April -o and closes sept. he went a mile In 1.434. Scotland Yet Munsons. Indiana ! | «tting shoD in New-street Blrminu-39, the first games of the season being aQd Lyddlte were both Futurity nom- Selby ..................... B62 Munson ...................559 ^, 0 - -  -------v'n*"*r g h P ln N l tilrnunS
as follow»: i ines last year, but they were hardly Wells ......................6-1 •

Cleveland at St- Louis. class enough to warrant Mr. Hendrie yi“*d“n...................577 jievs ...........
Detroit at Chicago. in keeping them in. Scotland Yet, Archambault '.".<177 Good ...
Boston at Washington. who is out of the good mare Pee Wdep, Napolltano.......... 5S2 Johnston
Philadelphia at Baltimore. and a half brother of Laverock, was
The magnates this afternoon adopted very 3ick last summer, and he did 

the changes in the playing rules re- get as much work as the others, but
commended by the Buffalo conference . lt ls believed he is a good colt. Lyd-1 -The Record to Date.- M ,
Of last month, with the exception of dite a Aster of Flicker, being a Avc. !
foul strike rule, which will be played gT-:1I>d looking filly. Doonslde, the LIum. 10 " 3 597
in the American League the same as on,y one of the Hendrie candidat  ̂ uederkrans '. .V." .. 10 3 622 thrj t, ™ t'h'tr^ÿs"st,‘owing "signs of nr- thoughtfully surveying himself In the
it was last year. n<* bred by Derwentwater, her sire y () 11. B. C............. 4 5oJ “te lR rllsh, and Ert,mmd«m mirr£r Wlth the hat on Ms head. 1

The most important of these rectum- being Pillarist, is a fast filly, but she Grenadiers................ ® 5^6 wmit un with him. The pair pressed ton- „I)o ■ think it suits me?” '
mendatlons ls the one providing that ls 0n the small side, and there to Indians. ............................ ® 592 stantlnc and Keya and Edmnndson^corcd. -'Stilts you to perfection, sir-df the
the umpire Shall call a bail on the not as much class to her as the others. Insurance ...................... 9 563 The fourth was taken by Stratford art Ho.h, ..
pitcher each time he delays the game ---------- ; Merchants...................... 10 «19 many brilliant rushes on the part M , nt s ngnt. thlnk

t c,ears SJfôÆ b:';b: û ^ 1 do hotter.

c^tioHs We* however 8mat^ln the U WM.t Club. tEXIf "u.tTs ^'"no, I don't think I could, so I won't
case of the first batsman ln each m- (0tis) 5 to L 2; Maple, 106 (Brennan) 9 happenings have been quite num- the side. »nd„ «tford mpporters sent have a new one."
nlng the pitcher may occupy not more t0 , -3 Time 1.48y,. Soeapa FreeAd moor taut at the Toronto \\ hist time wa* up and btratrom Pi-
than one minute In delivering,not to ex- misgion, Tragedy, Amorosa Pvlnce Z«io erou aurln^Ut. pyat week. aÇ,1 out tiff the second half the
ceed five balls to one of the basemen Dutch .Carter, Bequeath and Bishop Reed .^ aam,i Frhlay open compass game On ad ghape and lt looked as if

.for the purpose of warming up. «“"ft race, selling. 8 furlonga-Sir brought oat.theWW had a hard W with two against Stonehenge.
The adytsa.bm.ty of removing the ChrLstopher 104 (Lindsay), 2 to 1.1: Sim no le* !1*1 .^| offered to all-oomers by them. ,hort one. College That grey, grey mystery, the well-

headquarters of the league fr<ran Chi- w 109 (Odom) 3 to 1, 2; Horseshoe T<h the committee. fac4 ^ut were stop- known Stonehenge, has given up a
cago to New York was ^roughtup, i>^eco, 1OT (T./V\ aish).^ 3Lo^e.. xhe winners tmrned up in the aow re^ got ^ afaee-off near Stratford's portion of Its problem, viz., that which
and, after some debate, a resolution 1.1344. Competitor, John G. Ford. Dorte-, ne Messrs. Gallagher and ped, and^om a . k to const an- ^prred to its date Many theories•was adopted leaving the mhtter m the Chorn8 ^t^ wltî a score ofi plus, nine, goal ____ _ î^ve^en on foot a^id t^Draids JZ
discretion of President Johnson. BThlrddrace ^scfilng. evifurlong*-SUphon Messrs. Ledger aûd Verrai * cl(»e sec ^ The scventili goal went to 9traAfort, rft«r worship have been connected

imtLandrf. 6 to 5, 1; Parnassus. 104 with plus seven. B^tonand ,ii minutes' play. The «tmlentawere ke^ One gentleman, Mr. Ferguson,
(Helgeson), 11 to 5 2; Julia Junklm^ 6ve and Angrien^Castidy^^tWo. ^ .1 ^ defensive and Strartord ruatori ron^dered „ to be more
£on BllsatDlUon King Ford. Mam and Sue- the Inter city competition with the Ham- thIa*q^”æventli the play was generally modem than
son. Eliza Dillon, w ng whist Club was played and result- in tne setu playing brilliantly, and suggested that it was a monu-
^ourth race handicap. 7 furlongs-Andes, ed in a win for Toronto by 94 tricks, of landing the unfavorable condj- ment to some great Saxon leader. It
103 6 to 5? ” Tom Kingsley, 104 which no les» than 24 were soured by the away, passed to Coni- has however. shown Itself to be ages
(Bovdi 7 to 2 2: Grantor 104 (Brennan), team composed of Messrs. Hunter. Gal ° robber up and passed ]d than Hengist and Horsa days.
ii to'5 3 time 1.27 t*™*.™*>lagher Armstrong »“d Hgglna whlle the ^wXn Motgan scored. One of the gfeat stones had fallen.
St. Tammany. Dlgby Bell and James P' remaining lOtocta were won bytitothfrd oa Lf><>ked Blae ,or Colles». and hae been set up again- In the
K^M«hgraa<ir Sung H4 miles—Little Elkin. , Am^den aTl^dwtuds The remalring four in the eighth game Collie hole made ln the earth by this opera-

riHnd«) 9 to"2 l; Unden Ella. l<fi tcama played a tie. This gives the trophy to be falling hack with Stratfiwd tit-e ag yon we flnjd evidence of the enormous
(Otto) U to 1 2: Jena, 103 (J Miller). 6 J0 tbe rwonto Club by 31 tricks Hamilton eryssors and sending ln ah<£ ^ ^ j antiquity of the temple or vrimtever
to 5 3. Time 2 07V,. Egyptian Prince, the first match by three tricks, which Itoabi did wtol m , and i u was, for there were- discovered stone
Reflect Star Cotton and ^vnt"r^?2nÏÏ?.r On Saturday evening the members' com- Fraser Iace 0,1 j lmp]e„ents mixed with metal ones-

FSSS&SHaS aR£twrw«.TM!?t susrsu%î s: asr» sSLtiAhsr* - * *— “r1-"" esur «Wris aî szAsssrssssxSrf.mrarf» g»» sis'S.wssæïsss.'æconjunction with Misa Beattie in the finals f” CoUege Sotherlan gt . Wlth of our Lord, thus makingthe age of
of the ‘ mixed palra” chanttoonshlPt he take » ^uu b ft CoUege had the best these weird monoliths 4000 years or 
d«. Réaf,agBhTnHpLM1T4,^nd o^but coa.d n^s^re.^ ^ _ so.-Stratford-on-Avon Herald.

»An!W toX2ee .«r. hard" SA
grat illations of their many friends, xs ho tiret three minute#
predict that the challenge trophy for four# Stratford scored, Hern aomg me tr
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allowed and five mlnntee more each way 
The first five went without
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SOBUMES 3F0R 2S!PURIXAN0S 10’EACH. PtRf-ECTOS 15’EACH GRANDAS St LECT0S3S'EWI

COSTS THE RETAILER FOUR CENTS I
i

SUPERIOR TO MOST 10 CENT BRANDS.
Ingersoll.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

s. davis & sons, M°ntretL*g

A M Cook 
J Hegler 
8 H Laird 

20 C O’Neil, sk 
A Myers 
W J Elliott 
W A Edgar 

FBaker.sk...............16 Dr Brunett, sk.. .15

STOVR 
pronto |

18

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

COM. 
'rid. ed

Forest City Keeps the Cup.
London, March 6.—A year ago the Forest 

City Club won the Donley Cup from the 
St. Thomas Club, and yesterday two rinks 
from that city cam*? to town and at the 
Simcoe-street It ink attempted, but failed, 
to recover the trophy. The scores:

Forest City. St. Thomas.
J. Purdom. G. R. McColl.
J. Evans. C. McCorkhill.
J. M. MeWIhinney. J. Broughner.
J. M. Burnett, sk...21 W. K. Cameron,». 17 

H. McPherson.
A. B. Patterson.
W. R. Jackson.

15 W. A. Wilson, t»k.l6

k Y-'rt’ 
H timoré.

rt clas< 
ke offer 
I room. 
Iso earn, 
forh.” fuir I Call or

f e; ’five*

KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINSMR. HENDRIE’S KING’S PLATERS.
7Munson and Itlederlrruns Are Still 

Tied for First Place.
Hamilton Writer Tells of Some Fast 

Trials at the Vhlley Farm.
Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 

whiskies.
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character
Five scheduled teflipln games were rolled 

last night, when the leaders and second 
team won their gamee. 
were beaten by the Bicycle Club and Mun
son beat the Indiana. The scores:

—At Llederkranz.—
Merchant».

Hamilton, Majch 6.—Speaking of 
Mr. Hendrie's King's Plate entries 
The Spectator to-night says : Besides 
four three-year-olds he has Maple 
Sugar, who ran in the plate last year, 
but she did not run up to her private 
form, being unable to negotiate the McDonald

Championship Season in Ban John
ston’s Organization Starts 

on April 23.

W. Fulton.
J. Davis.
Dr. McDonald. 
R. ltcdd, sk...,

15
er.

icipaL JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaTotal 36 Total ................... 33Insurance.

VT Dormant Money,
A good deal of money becomes dor

mant thru the careessness or forget
fulness of the owners. When Mr. Go- 
schen's conversion and redemption

THE PRESIDENT’S SALARY $7500S3
! ’lx- hi
ll#! de record one fored

Lgea In Playing Rule#, In-Some <7hi
eluding Calling Ball for Slow

NEXT WEEK'SDelivery.SCAR- 
[’piy to

Toronto 
Sunday 
World
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jBox A. I !
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Will be for Sale at AllORS.
û urn t. _ i.i lAticpr ii 1.1 iii(s oiivp in ^cw-euTTi, dii ii
T.!îeg?.T,h n^v for toe first ham^whOT hah“Hearted^ rêverai

___________ and was evidently hard to please, the
them. From an olf-shle near counter becoming covered with the re- 

College goal Hein got ln a shot, but was jectedi At last the salesman picked 
3375 ! unsuccessful, and Morrison went > . „p a brown felt bowler, brushed it ! îce^L8^,» c?u.^rlwtotfouSlheUPnett- round with his arm and extended it

the score was even.
whpn Stratford Forjfon Anr»—.

, eood one. and all this season, sir,” he explained, to^ &sWhud%?ritogenpia.v«l ojf i "Ahe they?" said the cu, 
a..» xi.» kora eh ft wine siEHA of tlr- thrm rrhtf nil v *n n b* himself

t-CAR- 

try. . . .596 1 thin the first, with the pla>........ 517 few minutes well at C ollege end, but they
...544 played a great aind Stratford
...602 could not pass i*—'{r,— ° oh <xt goal Hern got In a snox.

to

Newsdealers and by all 
Reliable Newsboys . . .

vt
L'GE-ST.' 
Id joiner 
attended ,8579 Totalnot Total

admiringly.
“These are being very much- worn

♦♦mtmowwtttt» ++»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦customer,
ffPORD, 
m Can- 

p. J. J.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED► PBO 

a. board* 
sy pay- 
rluclpal WHITE LABEL ALEing. The salesman had been pushing the 

old hat—London Spare Moments.
Their other brands, which are very fine,

NDAY — 
ilred fo* 

reward.

'19/
are :uiamn -

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

:T S Jli- 
allst in

To Protect Fish in tlte Thames.
London, Ont., March 6. —The Thames 

River Angling Association was organized 
last night. The gathering was a large 
cne, and the association begins its career 
with a membership of between 50 and 60.

The object is to protect flsCi in the River 
Thames. A resolution was adopted endors
ing the stand in the matter of obstructions 
in the river, notably the Cashmere dam, 
and also in regard to licensee for net fish
ing. The resolution further requests ttao 
government to abolish net fishing and to 
permit of no obstruction to the ascent 
of fish op the Thames. It was also re
solved to continue the agitation until these 
points are gained and to send a copy of 
the resolution to the Commissioner of 
Fisheries:

The officers elected were the following: 
Hon. president. Col. F. B. Leys. M.L.A. : 
president, Mr. H. B. Elliott; vice-presi 
dent, Mr. A. H. Brener; director of cere
monies, Mr. J. P. Evans; secretary-trea
surer, Mr. J. O. Weldon.

Druidlcal and British14L
I

Y COL. 
treet. To- 
ight. Sea
ttle Mai#

* fi&Ti 4!»

246ThHbove brands can be had at all first-class dealers.101
AND 

’urnltnre 
aost rell- 
Cartage.

'

JAMES H. MILNES & CO •I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Win nt Oakland.
March 6.—Weather clear, 

First race, 11-10 mile—Derby 
Black Thorn 2, Oratosaa

Favorite»
San Francisco, 

track sloppy.
Winner. 5 to 2, 1;

... SS 2'1;
In the second ice boat race for the cham- -«pp i mile—Tvegal Maxim, 2 to 1,

pionship of the city, sailed on the bay i. rnnirAr 2.'Billy Lyons 3. Time 1.49%. 
y< stei'day afternoon, Eddie Durnan's .Tes- 1 Vvftlir,h ra(L i.V miles—-Sid do ns, 7 to 10, 
Rica finished first, but Hector Macdonald i -mark Dick 2 Dorian 3. Time 3.18. 
has filed a protest owing to a collision that race 13-16 mile—Duckoy. 2 to 5, 1;
took place between his boat, ttie Volmi>pr, ni,nhi«ne 2 Mareea 3. Time 1.26^4 
and Durnan’s Erl King. At the time of race, % mile—Horton, 6 to 5, 1;

Ned Dennis *2. Gusto 3. lime 1.21.

COAL AND COKEKB1AGB

h'.BIAGH
Evenings,

OR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN URE
ONS.

In and 
E m., and 
ad Rental 

Toronto.

Reynoldsville Steam Coal,
Reynoldsville Foundry Coke,

Blacksmiths’ Coal.
PHONES—Main 2379, 2380, 3377.

For the cure of Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints, Wind galls, Cap-

Hock.ped
Bm

ns or
Bruises, Thick Ne'îk 
from Distemper. Ring
worm on Cattle, and to

mencing at 8.30. 
stands the principles of whist ’s welcome 
and an enjoyable game assured.

the colRtfon the Jessica wa.s rounding the 
second buoy, fort or wed closely by the 
Beaver, Columbian, Valunteer and Erl 
King. Had it not been for the collision 
Macdonald says, his boat would have won. 
The Beaver* Durnan's boat, fini ihed .se
cond and Macdonald’s Columbian came In 
third.

remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

A-AVE-.
:e—Nos«‘,

1J to 3,
To-Day’s Racing Card. ^ ^

hall team wag organized here last evening. MPrr|fal 97.. . ,, „„ ! r<suite had been recorded: Wolf had
with toe following officers: President, Dr. Third race, steeplechase, handicap, snort t,vaf„n Marshall, Scheve had defeated Mor- 
Burnett; vice-president. R. B. Hutt: see COmse-01il Fox, Bristol lo6, Torreon timCT and ptilsbury and Marco had drawn,
retar.v-treasurer, H. E. Hutt; captain, R. pni0na 143, Mael-aren 130, King EtKwooa Thf, (0y0w|ng additional results were 
Hayden; Managing Committee, T. Gibson, ,.>* Helen Paxton 130, Harve B. t-i- 7n! reeoriletl in the afternoon sitting: Teich- 
!.. Norman, C. Smith. "Fourth race, handicap, 1 rnlle ana to, ma[m VMn,,.1!lsiled Reggio, Albin auccumb-

The team will enter the Intermediate ranis— la.rd «uex 122. Balm of Gilead, , efl t0 Gtmslterg, Tschlgorin defeated 
series of the W.F.A., and will be repre- >u, Kaffir .108. Prowl 106. Merrs maa S(.hlecter, and Tairas, h disposed of Eisen-
sented at the meeting on Good Friday. jot' The Way 95, Duke of ( |.PV,- m,. games lietween Mason and

--------- - Fifth race. ,1 “n?t “lUig"SiM«ton 102, Janowskl ami Mnroezy and Mies-» were
New Driving and Polo Clnb. 108. Ghoice 10i. J~‘Doughtj, M Afta ,,7 adjourD<,i in even positions and will be

A correspondent writes that there Is a Banish 100, Aqnina. Bel'ie' Qf Elgin ! ccncluded on Saturday,
split in toe Toronto Driving Club, owing Plllardist. Waterhouse 94.

of the members wanting to go to 93,, Lovable IB. selling—Meggs 108, , . , , i n rim
the exhibition, while some want to stay Tucker 107 Eugenia S. 105. Soft 1er for .
at Dufferin Park, and toe result will he i Little Pommy Stephens. Charles D. A curling match bet wt.-n - wo
the formation of a new club, to be known Rig Inj'1" 1 uncle Tom 101, King- of veterans has been talked of for some
as the Dufferin Driving and Polo Club, 102, I'!,-rt îv.(S,lsf,lck :«i. Frank Jones 84, time, and will, if the weather keeps gt»d.
The Dufferin track will be used for all i stelle »'■ "7* ho played at toe Thistle Rink about 3
trotting events, while inside the track polo Hard Hea —______. o’clock to-morrow afternoon. JT^e ..n.-
will be played. A meeting of this new , v at KinKston. c< niiitlon is that the players shall all je
ihih will be hold again it an early date. S w.îïTti -Tbire was a good over 65 years of age Jhe Toronto team
when toe officers will lie elected. It 1s Kingston, Mat • . ice ;.ttcc8 to- w ill he skipped b> J. S. Russell of the c
claimed that some 50 horsemen have al- attendance and ‘“L”™ k toria dub. who will ,b®,
ready signified their intention of Joining. day. The results Messrs. Bain of the 1 ietorias and Prent

Free-for all: .. and McIntosh of the Caledonians. The
lohnnv H., Dennis Uake, Na- Hamilton team will he skipped by John

nanti ..................................VF" 8 1 Harvey, who will he assisted by John
Krii.tot W. J. Lyons, Har- Orerar and Matthew Ieggatt of toe Thls-

row^ith............................... .. 1 3 ties, and Donald MePhie of toe Victorias.
waTfm-d Jr., M Brannigan, -j he object of toe match is more to firing

Kinustou ........................ ... o.»,/ I he i ettrans together than to struggle for
K Time 2 29 2.2714, 2.2714, 2.2914- victorv, too no doubt toe old lads will do

o so Class' their best to pit a stone on the pallid
jjack Dr. Bradshaw, , w h,-n It is wanted there.—Hamdlton Time*.

Srwtoki*:*»’,

Maggie S., Francis Co., I
panee ...... LW,"2.32. 2.32, 2.33%.Time 2-”: Jd ’ln Brockville. went

ggty-Sa&asar -

was started. 
either tfide scoring, but 50 seconds after 
the second half started, Morgan got the 
best of the face-off and passed out to 
Sutherland, who took a long shot and 
scored the winning goal. The rest of the 
five minutes was spent in College playing 
on the defence and Stratford were unsuc-
C(jkere was some talk of Stratford pro
testing, as when it was even at full time 
they thought it correct to finish on neutral 
ice, but the rules call for a tie being played 
off on tlhe spot. Sutherland, whô saved 
College twice, scored the winning goal and 
was the hero of the hour.

Time Jor a Sapper.
After the game the beys went to tlhe 

sehoolhouse ou the hill, where a supper 
awaited thi-m.

U.C.C. (7): Goal, Lash; point, Keys; cov
er, Constantine; forwards, Ooulson, Mor- 

Sutherland.
Goal, Woods; point, Ran-

Thls
preparation (unlike others) a et g by absorb
ing rather than blister. This is the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured bv DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-read, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :
J A, JOHNSTON A Co.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Bast, Toronto, Ont.

tr
Docks lHead Office!

78 Queen Street East.a- SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR CARLOAD LOTS.
Esplanade, Foot of Yonge St.

. mt'Bi 
ell. 381 r.t

1356c4

1LETTER- 
illheads, 

Intery,.77 THE VERY BESTI A GOOD NATIVE WINE COALandWOODIs. at all times, preferable to 
an infenor Port. The Native 
we sell at 20c. per bottle or 
90c. per gallon is one of the 

It is
mThe teams:RISTEJl,

Mctoria- 
nd Ü per 
ice. Main to some gan, Morrison,

Stratford (6): a
kin; cover, Forbes: forwards, Schweitzer, 
Fraser, Edmunds, Hern.

R0fpre<î—E. H. Telfev. Timer#—W. A. 
Buchanan, B. R. Peacock. Umpires—J. D. 
Bailey, T. L. Church.

1— Stratford...........Hern ...
2— U.C.C....
3— Stratford.
4— Stratford.

OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
578 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Eront Street-
369 Pape Avenue at G T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing. 246

best you can procure.
:ry rich, full flavored and well aged 

wine. Our immense sales bear testimony 
to its superiority.

ed
fja ve

R... BAIL 
>iic, Tern-

dy
DAN. FITZGERALD’S

Leading Liquor Store,
106 tiaeeo SL W.

s.5 min. 
.7 min. 
.7% min. 
.9Mt min.

IlLSTEU.S, 
tnie Build- 
ii 23S1. .

..ConIson ... 
... Edmunds 
.. . Schweitzer Tel. Main 2887.

—Half Time.—
... .Constantine .
.........Schweitzer ,
........ Morgan ....
.........Fraser ........
.... .Morrison ...
,... .Sutherland .

MILLER
k uf Lum- 
ty ioaueUi

..2 min. 
. .6 min.

5— U.C.O........
6— Stratford.
7— U.C.C........
8— Stratford.
9— U.C.C.....

10-U.C.C.........

Point# for Senior Lacrosse League.
Montreal, March 6.—It speaks well far 

its tenacity of purpose that the Point St. 
Charles Amateur Athletic Association has 
"decided to again make assault on the 
Senior Ijacrotsse League and to again at
tempt to enter the ranks of the seniors.

A statement to that effect wa# made yes
terday by one of the most prominent offi
cials of the association.

The executive seems convinced that the 
principal reasons which stood in tlhe way 
of their entering last year have been wiped 
out, and that there ought to be nothing 
to prevent the Points from playing senior 
lacrosse this season.

*CODE YOURSELF<0£Sê
Ifœi
K”*# not te •trictore. irritations or ulcerations
OTHTir8C«°E^"V„^.C,17ndT«b.?t^.
Mfay-INCINNATI,0.gent or poieonoue.

S. A. J&T Sold by Dror^at*.
for SI.00,or3 bottlee,$2.75. 
Circular sent on requeet

«UL h/. 
Toronto; 
Soudan- 

Fuuds ro
LExtra Time—

.. Hern .............
. .Sutherland ..

...3 min. 
...4 niln. 

.Sutherland ...........6% min.
11— Stratford
12— U.C.C....
13— U.O.C....

1

lRS, so- 
n. etc.. 9 
reet East, 
Money to

2 Aberdeen» Beat Montreal.
Ottawa. March 6.—The AberJeens to-night 

won the intermediate hockey charapionsh.p 
bv defeating Montrai II. by three goals to 
one. The game was well in hand for the 
Aberdeeus from the first. A large crowd 
was at the rink. The teams were:

Aberdeen# (3) : Flnnle, J. McGee, A.
Moore, J. F. Gilmour. Dey, F. McGee.

Montreal (1): iNmnelly, Hodge, Billing- 
hmn, Meldimm, Brodie, Strike, Smith.

Roferèe—F. Wall. Aberdeens scored the 
first, third and fotirtth goals. Montreal won 
the second.

Championship for Fenelon Falls.
Norwood, Mm-ch 6.—The final match ln 

the Trent Valley Hockey League was play
ed here to-night between Fenelon Falls 
and Norwood, resulting ln a score of 9 to 
7 in favor of Fenelon Falls. The teams:

Fenelon Falls (9): Goal, Gould; point, 
H. Deyman ; cover-point, Burgess; for
wards, C. Deyman, Beateau, Sandford, 
Patterson,

Norwood (7): Goal, Robson; point, C. 
Pearce; cover-point, Nicoll; forwards, R. 
Pearce, Rathwell, Kempt, Miller.

Referee—MeCahe.

r31 3
Na

A4 44 4:r1. •l:Zi

Devevas.

IT ELIAS ROGERS CLGalt Cricket Clnb Averaaren. „
Following arc too batting an-i bowling 

nvenageg of Galt cricketers for the season 
Of 1901:

Ratting--C. B. Mllllcan 13. W. W. Wil
kinson 12.06, N. G. Guthrie 10.14. R. O.
MeOnlltoh 9. F T. Strong 9. C. E. Bourne 
7, M. McKenzie 6.27, J. P. Jaffray 6.65,
Whitney 5.20. Lea 4.2.8. W. V. Whitaker 
4.60: C. J. Icigan 3.12. H. H. Charles 3.75, 
R. !.. Wheation 2.16, H. O. Howltt 3, Dr. 
Trotter 2.39. K. Lett 2.

Bowling- F. T. Strong 4.42, C. E. Bourne 
4, M. McKenzie 6.26. J P. Jaffrav 7.14.
C. E. Milllcan 7.33, lt-a 7.69. R. O. Mc
Culloch 8.50. H. O. Howltt 11.25, Dr. Trot
ter 12.50, C. J. Logan 15.81.

EURATED 
known se-
[• of nsMo-
|i. . lo'-k of 
kical rcad- 
Igi il and 
I Toronto, '

iQXual diaeaaea. No etriotore. no path. 
Price f i. Call or write agoney. Ml 
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Should Have Racing.
Ottawa Seagram, M.P., is an ln- 

Mr'.iJ<>' ,?|Uke^' on an) subject that has to 
tireRliiigt.ilke ) said In an inter-
do with the horses n clnb nlgtit
v ew last . institution here if hand!
h. made a pa.'■ thing would be to
«1 properl) . The * Jf a clllh were capl-
get the hoi ses there would be antaLzetl at, W. ««W for repairs,
atuual penta of atteudunce snfli-
etc. He thought "! should be dra vn 
Jimn tW cny ‘^11^1-Ottawa Citizen.

'
i

i
6

. t goo Beat Ottawa Valley Champion,
Sault St/-. Marie. March 6. -The Pe-n- 

liroke hockev team, chamtiione of toe Ot
tawa Valiev: played here this evening and 
v ere defeated by the Soo team by 3 to 1. 
The scoring was done in the first half. The 

lav was fast and the cheeking rough. The 
' was soft. Scott, ln goal, saved toe 

gante for the locals. The teams were:
Pembroke (1): Poff. McPhee, Howe, 

Jones Shanghmissy, Kennedy, Wallace.
Scott. Washburn, Ualsford,

Lome» Beet Western».
The Domes defeated toe Westerns after 

the O.H.A. game on watery ice ln toe Mu
tual-street Riuk in toe senior final of the 
Toronto Lacrosse-Hookey I-eague. by 5 to 
3. This puts toe Lornee In toe final to
night with toe Marlboros II. team. The 
teams were:

bornes (Ô): Goal, Geroux; 
cover, Watmough; forwards, 
man, Bryn, Anderson.

Westerns (3): Goal, Thayer; point, Park
er; rover. Parish: forwards, Andrews, 
Latldlaw, Towns, Smith.

Referee--F. C. Waghorne.

*hi AND 
Metropol- 
Elevators 
ears from 

U. J. W. the new departurephi
iceTip* Common Property.

The rae^tlpstof ^^^'^rnldjmlge
KfTasten, Tn »“dMto th™.^
U timers for those York City to
tails went toti; nation It
bottle up their . aubs<Tibers theyseems that among ^hrir substaj 
hud a few in toe same mi then
The tetter paid for the tip. and
pt-ddied them out 'îa’idsome pro-prolrooms, and realized a t - » B11n
fit eut of the venture. Thl« nu

original tipsters, and tot) a8
restraining order, and iti mding in
betting on the races has no to
the New York courts, being contrary 
law.

Race point, Di 1; 
Perrj-, Pajig-

in medicine isO, CAN.— 
King and

K-irio-light- 
d en suite; 
U. A. Gra-

Soo (3): _ ,
Shepard, SexsmJth, MacDonald. Warn. 

R efe ree—Miooney.
#

THE LAKEHURST 
SANITARIUM, LIMITED, 

OAKVILLE, ONT.
* IRON-OX TABLETSi
* l£ thfsss mnious “Collegian cigar,which The collegian loQHhl 8nd Harold Wilson trophy st the 

Cigar Store retails at o cents straight, is Mtitotü-street Rink 0,1 Saturday night. As 
superior to any so-called 10-cent brands. Gri,„, MeKaj' has decided not to play 
Trv them and you will be convinced.. M. with either team, the clubs have arranged 
M Vardon. 73 Yo'nge-street. 5 to olav six man a aide to nlac. of ..yen

the Wellingtons andP. NICHO- 
>modelled, 
i—$1.50 to Canada’s greatest institute for the 

enre of drink or drug habits.

Writs Box 124, Oakville, Ont, Cor
respondence strictly confidential.

rival. 85«.» blood mailer end purifier without
the
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